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THE SCENE OF THE TRAGEDYLEVY COURT SALARIES.and has had muchTHREE THOUSAND NAMES ! intelligent
experience in conducting elect! 
his apparent ignorance about these per
fect- plain und correct 
papers seems very surprising.

blankets thatsupervisors in a 
ranted by the laws.

manner entirely unwar-

\o\y, 1 want to say to you, on my re
sponsibility as a citizen who loves the 

who will

article, worn by those in moderate circum- | come in free, 
stances the tax is titj per cent. Ask the ! will drive 
furrier of the change in sealskin sacques, 
a costly article of luxury. The tax 
this is reduced 153 per cent.* .Ask them 
what tho change is on imitation silk, worn | $152 
by the working classes and the dealers will j greater« ban the product. And there has 
tell you the increase is 120 per cent. i not been a single new mill started in the

Ask your dealer what .McKinley has; United States. Now. ladies, tell 
done about line-spun blankets as used by | reason there should he a t: 
the rich. Ile will tell you the tax is (Hi Mr. McKinley increased tin 

what is the
McKinley tariff tux on the cheaper article, 
used by those who cannot afford the more 
expensive article.
Kid per cent on that, i am not theorizing.
If it can he shown that 1 
misstatement 1 will stand before this great 
audience ufalsifier. 1 am testing McKinley 
by what he did. I forgive him for what tie 

su his own bill shows he hid nut 
present his own statement to the public.

Mr. McKinley protected thusugur refiners 
and then gave Lh 
cent. To this Mr. Aldrich added 

1 per eetil woe 
maud foi " 
the truth

s, so thatthe English.
We have live linen mills i 

The wages in all of the 
then 1 one year. He increased the tax 

. In other

Republican Members Have an Itch
ing Palm for County Cash.

this country, 
is $124.000 for 

tiking it
uturulizatii

he was horn i
always support the laws, even thus 
acted by a partisan Republican adminis
tration, I Wi 
obligation to support a construction ot the 
law made on the personal responsibility of 
a supervisor, f Rattling eheers.J

HATHKU Title PRISON ( KM,.
And, before God, we will all 111 1 a pris

oner’s cell at Sixth and King before 
submit, j A continuous thunder of cheers.

There ar *’ 
whe

say Where Poor Katie Dugan Met 
Her Untimely Death.

Simpler is tin* llighest-priceil Kepubli- 
* Court, with Hutchison n 

Close Second—Some Interesting Coiu-
Added to the Registration 

Books Saturday.Senator Gray’s Ringing Defi
ance to Oppression.

in
'I!KT INSTRUCTIONS.

It is said that lust Wednesday night all 
supervisors, iu accord 

ved,

av t piiriRonK.
The following fahle will show the 

l mi le
ihend figures, by the 

•t of Newcastle 
anths ended July 31st,

the the Republic:

headquarters t 
privately ;

THOUSANDS VIEW THE GROUNDRep
•ere there iuv.r cted 

do at the regist ra-

amounfs received, for per diem 
, according 
in burs of the Levy t 

county for the 17 
1802

MACALLISTER MAKES HIS MOVE;r cent, and since then 
handkerchief has bee 

aide in this country, 
there never will. And ibis, McKinley 
calls protection to American labor. [Laugh
ter.]

what
' the Democratic stipe 

end this m 
delivered the instruct!

THE LAW SHOULD BE UPHELD Detectives Have Their Eye 
Upon a Suspect.Four of the Registration Offi

cers Arrested.
■ ; liiggii

Isaac N. Grubb, Drandy wine hun
dred.........................................

Henry 1). Hickman, Wilmington. 1. 
Samuel Killg

a IT government 
a people must strike for t heir rights. 

No supervisor wi
rise the tyrannical behests of a ei 
Thank God we t

..........$1,060.22Now Castle's Itegistratiun.
Spécial Corrosuoudoneeot (Jazette and .tournai

A Free People Must Strike for 
Their Liberties.

An Arrest May be Made 
Many People Visit **
Unfortunate Girl's Dead Body Was 
Found—A Tree .Stripped for Relics.

Any Moment-« 
Place Where tlie

created to exer- .... 1.1'.“. 12I toll you the so-called protcctio
Kinky is robbery and fraud.............. ..
mockery and a lie towards labor, and il is 
levied to tax labor r - ■ '

of Mc- Tlley Refused

und lie 
Jiibtructiom* to Republic

Receipts 
Their Work 

Extortionate iluil—Secret 
Supervisors.

iV Tu •K, Oct. 21.—Only seventy- 
registered

the four'districts of this hundred Satur- 
f t hese 14 were in the North dis

trict, 21 in the South, 3U in the East and 12 
in the West. Tlic total registration to date 
is 1,221. Tw

Ni:w ( 'a si diinglmm, Mill Creek...
;k.... 1,104.30

R. i;living in Ireland ! 
And, go you, and tell l he supervisor that 

Inn wc will support the laws 
of the IItilted Stillos and of Delaware

! [A tempoi

•s—lira Paul Gillis. White Clay C
Audre y 8. Kliuson. Pencader........ 1,263.su
Robert Sutton. Newcastle.............  1,108.38
James H. Chirk, Red Li
John W. Jolis. St. Georges.............  1,148.18
D. P. Hutchison, Appoquini-
niink.................... ..........................
Robert 1». Simpler, Blackbird....

COL. M'CLURE ON THE TARIFF
Ml.. 1.I per 

.■-tenth 
public de-

The dead body of a white girl, 16 years 
of age. with long flowing hair and black 
eyes was found in a lonely field back of 
the residence of Lewis P. Bush in the 
Eleventh ward shortly before noon Thurs
day.

An examination of the body revealed 
the fact that a shocking double crime had 
been committed during the night. Not 
satisfied with having committed a brutal 
criminal assault the perpetrator of thein- 

his work.

I we will do it a When Governor
Philadelphia, he had a tin banner stuck up 

I behind him. V ' '
, ; what Ciceronic eloquence he npostrn- 

■i.uld i Prized that American tin.plate. And you 
‘ should have seen how the audience howled 

with delight over the st -ry of itproduct 
1 development. 1 hid an autograph 

letter from the maker of that b: 
used British plate. British tin. skilled 
British workmen, and the workmen there 

tide this A meric:
I have not heard in 
tin-plate business sine

McKinley spoke i
of cheers.] go 1,1 lu votes were 

New Castle hundred at the State 
. Tills year's regist rati 

111 in excess of that. There remains yet 
one more registration day, next Saturday, 
und it is expected that the number will 
up 1,300 or over.

At the second sitting of the officers of 
names 

ail of the
How Ho Showed the Fraud of 

High Protection.
We •e here to-night to listen soberly, 

have gathered every 
a discussion on the tariff, 

submitted
people for their consideration, 

friends, thinking they : 
weaker side, resort 
will lind they 

Now, let ii

should have ........ 1.415.44Mr. Abtrieb dared
. for if he did, 

ard in Philadelphia
have voted for Harrison in November.
1 low much does the sugar trust make « 
of this one-tenth of 1 percent? Jt makes I 
$3.Outi.ooo, McKinley had given the
$ 12,i loo.oiju and M r. A Ulrich added 83,< m> i.uui», 

then he dared not spi'ak before 
Philadelphia audience, lie dared not he- j 
cause the sugar trust had given thousands, 
and then Rhode Island came in on a flood- ! 
tide of gold und Senator Aldrich was I 
elected. In the meantime the people pay Senator Frye 
$ 12,0110,000 when the whole labor cost was j 
only 86,000,000.

c. J. Hurrah, a leading manufacturer of !
:ity, said in the Timex:

and paid for the tariff, and it is ours, mid j truth, 
that is why we don’t assent to a reduction j Frye told y 
of taxes. We bought and paid 
tariff and ii is ours.' Mr. Hurrah i 
very tired of his bargain. Ho has a right I 47. 
to the tariff' because he paid $ 10.000 for it. j ah 

uddust ot all the McKinley 
insanities is the refusal of free raw

American workingmen. Can „ . 
citizens of Wilmington, why there 

every stick of limber in 
this building? All your houses are taxed 
from shingle to luth, from d

is a lumber trust which 
mis tariff and 
helps to pay it.

I c ongress without A

is alreadyThe
in the following tables:

electithe unlisten*night,
These questions work is givei

the ..........$13,300.82Total............
A Great Out pouring of Dntiinrr;

Eleventh Street K 
NluicchcK—Smmtm' G 
For
McClure
Fat-fryers—An EntlinsiiiNlic Gutliuring 
amt a Notable Occasion.

tlie If the
intimidation, they—Two Stirring

Keptil.in
f? members of tlie Levy 

tlie following table:
Average 

per month 
$62.04 

08.40

The Republic;!.. 
Court arc shown ii

r who

introduce . ... ............
ighboring commonwealth, 

who has struck the sturdiest blows against 
the encroachments of Republican misrule, 
a name that is a household word in Dela
ware, Colonel Alexander K. McClure oi 
Philadelphia.

Tlie

(till Tadics and Col. SENATOR C.ltAl 4T MILFORD.a citizen 5. jMcKinley's Tribut» to the fr.. famous crime added murderH» Makes » Address R. G. Buckingham ....$1,00008
Paul Gillis............

s il. Clark...
John W. .lolls....
D. P. Hutchison.
Robert B. Simpler........ 1,.'

..........87.661.2

I i;McKinley the STRUGGLE.Democratic Meeting.
Special Correspondence ot Gazette and .Tourna

..........24.—The Democratic mass
■id here Saturday afternoon 

1 the committee
charge and the leaders generally wore 

; outcome.
...... ... front of the new • ...

irai Hotel, and was so located that the 
hotel porch served as a roof for the stage, 
ibis arrangement 
and convenient one. The stage 
decorated with Hugs and hunting, 
recti y in in

.. 1,104.3 The throat was cut from cur to ear, 
while the young girl's eyes were black and 
blue from heating. .She made a desperate 
struggle for her honor, and was only over- 

“ie by the superior brute force of her

.1;
Milfi 

meeting l 
a decided success, s

07.54. 1,118.180 28 3 20 11First (list.. 31 :
Fecund........
Third.......... 46 37

Skconii.

here the other day. 
him for many years, 

,*. He is a 
might he dc- 

• > the belief that he is telling the 
McKinley hits

!d 37 0 2! 10j I'll pay niv respects to him 
very positive man. You

s 1 have knowSaturday night's vast Democratic out
pouring—its flood of humanity at the 
rink, business

, clerks and tradesmen, was not a 
political gathering massed for the purpose 
of listening to a great popular tribune—jt 

have been that in intention, it is 
true, up to 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

significant
political »vents had transpired limb sud
denly and totally changed the aspect and 

audience

02.of the groat Philadelphia 
journalist's name was the signal for : 

that brok
auditorium. Flags waved, ladies fluttered 
handkerchiefs, the tremendous volume of 
cheering totally eclipsed and hid the gal
lery slogan commenced by the G'level; 
First Voters. It broke out again and ag: 
and recommenced with redoubled volume 
as the gray-lmired editor of the Philadel
phia Time* stood at the platform rail 
glancing from end to end aud bowing to 
the vast sea ol faces.

il 5 37' !

The•chanics, laboring •h pleased Total..........First dist.. 5 •13 0 1 44
0 34

all er the big ■;The crime was evidently committed in 
tlie darkness Wednesday night, as the girl 
was probably wayluve i while following 

t-path through the lield.
It was shortly betöre 12 o’clock Thurs

day when the crime was revealed. Wil
ls. Gars well, the well-known foot

ball player, was returning from his homo 
at Elsinore, and crossed the field in which 
the body was found, a short distance from 
what is known as the new roudand 
far from the grounds of the Wilmington 
Rod and Gun Club. Mr. Carswell kept to 
the foot path and when he had reached a 
spot near midfield the sight of the dead 
woman met iiis gaze.

The object lay at some distance from the 
foot-path. As Mr. Carswell approached 
the spot the shocking deed was revealed to 
him.

The body lay near a small poplar 
The girl was prone on her back, the arms 

right angle» with the body. The face 
was much distorted, while the head was 
almost severed from the body.

A large Wustcnholm 
the body told how the murder w 
mi tied. The weapon was besmeared with 
blood and was hall' open. Tlie 
close by.

There was every evidence of a struggle 
of the most desperate character, showing 
that the young girl fought with alt the 

gilt possible for one of her age.
As soon as the deed was discovered Mr. 

Carswell made ids way to a cornfield ad
joining where Michael McMahon and 
Charles Segurs, Ids colored man, were at 
work. Although the dead body had lain 
in tiie lield during the entire morning and 
but a short distance from where Mr. Mc
Mahon and the negro wore at work, it had 

the crime
made known until revealed by Mr. Cars
well.

McMahon went 
of L. I*. Bush 
phone message w 
quarters that the woman had probably 
committed suicide.

Tlie police sent word to the coroner, but 
’clock neither the coroner 

a "policeman appeared upon the scene of 
the atrocious c

It was subsequently learned that Coroner 
.Sparks was attending to an urgent ease at 
Kuru hurst. He went to the scene of the 
murder shortly after 2 o’clock in the after
noon. He was anticipated by Sergeant 
Ingram who arrived shortly before that 
hour.

We bought ■ ceivud i 24 wmseldom. B 
immigration

41 3 : 14 Here is the showing for the Democratic 
members :F,,,rtj... .. 3 17 21 6 the fannul get the Re

lu stop immigration. A total of 
have come here this half year 

. and a half million the previous six 
months—a full million since the passage 
of the McKinley tariff bill. Why, if lie 
tried to stop it they would kick him out of 
the party. Then’Senator Frye told you 

shipping. That was true also, 
but 30 years ag.» American ships carried 00 
per cent of our commerce. The ships 
were largely built in Frye's state. To-duy 

lurry 14 per cent of American com- 
s wo have been

.stopped. I st desirable 
rasguih

hung large portraits of 
Cleveland and Stevenson, encircled 
wreath of evergreens.

The hotel was also tastily decorated with 
flags and hunting and directly in fr 
Inmg a large flag stretched all the way 
across the street.

Fifth..........40 to u I
Til **m.

that moment certi First dist. öl 1 0 39 13 32 20 Isaac N. Grubb..............81.';(>» $62.36

70.42
:1 I H. I). Hickman.• ot the Third..........

Fourth........ 4o 38
Fifth.......... 48 43

3 67 H ö1 71 21 Samuel Killgore............ 1.197.12
Andrew S. Elbe 
Robert ti

intent of the gathering fr 
of listeners to a voluminous tide of 5,000 
remonstrant tongues.

This secondary and greater meaning of 
the great Democratic demonstration, the 
greatest old Delaware has ever seen, was a 
tlumdcr-voiced and lightning flashed con
demnation, breaking suddenly from a 
hitherto clear sky—by the people of the 
Ktate nguinst the’infumou! 
power by Chief Supervisor Mucullb 
nis minions in during to trench 
constitutional rights ami privilog 
sovereign puni le of the State of I 

As Colonel McClure 
clear deliberate phrase rung out the charge 

popular impeachment of the Federal 
official, the sweeping tempest of reply, im
patient in its identity of sentiment, thun
dered and shook the big building from 
roof to basement, reverberating in echo, 
and bearing ugiimly significant message to 
that official should he persist in his.illegal

Five thousand voices said, “Not a single 
tax receipt shall be shown to a supervisor 

his asserted demand.”
As the speakers said, Saturday night, 

there is no use of further subterfuge. The 
Republican leaders in 
allow u their hand. The 
bill i:
inington, illegally it is true, hut 

ss with the coiupletest intent. The rights 
the people of the State to hold their 

elections according to the laws of Dela
ware have been infringed upon in the nu 
deliberate and most condcmuable assuinp

ut' pretended Federal authority.
the rink Delaware

0 40 
0 43

10 .... 1,280.60 
........ 1.168.38

ial 0 40 67.52•ll
should be a t; First (list .. 21 23 0 23 1 85.926.54

Second.. .. 40 3 10 34 6col. jrru Republic: 
crutic members, $1.737.71.

members in excess of Demo-Hour. tlie muil 

11. ' Boyce, :i 

the train ar-

Semitor Gr:Third.... 
Fourth... 
Fifth ....

3 1 35It is bei» Denounces Fleet 
Exposes the I'nllaey of Meltlnl»y Hill 1*. Robinson and W ii: 

getown lawyer, wh 
■ up from their home 

riving here at 8.43.

here :28 4 0 16 16 
7 50 27has bought

In'dlscussing the lumber tax i 

in 1863, Blaine said there 
her tax until there was a trust to buy and 
pay for it. Hero is Demware, consuming 
lumber every day, and every man, woman 
and child paying a tax wtiioh, instead of 
protecting labor, goes into the coffers of a 
heartless trust.

77 64
gee. And for 2 Highest Republican........... 81,565.34 892.S'

Highest Democru* ' •*°“ "" ■•an ships.of / fjrtdh'ii aud Gen/lcincnMr. C/iairini... 
of Wihuhif/ton : 
i'ng, "Old .......

First dist... 52 46 
>nd...

Third....
Fifth..’.’.*.

Sixth.......... 33 33
Seventh.... S3 83

Sixth.
First dist... 45 43
Second........ 34 34 0
Third..........
Fourth........
Fifth.......... Iu7 103 4

Seventh.
First dist... 52 49 3
Second........
Third..........

0 49 
0 33 45 74

3 47
r The

s of the

Id LA KM 1 NO CONDITIONS. IS 4
attendance was made up 

almost entirely from Milford and vicinity. 
A large hack load from Frederica c: 
into town bearing 
bearing the inscriptions, 
for us,'' "Cleveland, Stevenson, Causey 
and the whole ticket will be elected,1’

• motto.”
s Capital Band arrived from 
it noon. They came by wagon.

1er :it about 2 
: W. F.

Causey who nominated for presiding offi
cer Robert H. Davis,
Senator Gray was then introduced aud was 
greeted with applause as he advanced to 
the front of the stage.- 

For over an hour Delaware's most popu
lar senator discussed the McKinley tariff 
law, which lie declared was iniquitous in 
its effect, lie declared that the revenues 
derived from this tariff was virtually 
stolen from tlie loboring class. The Re
publican party, he said, was not the poor 
man's party, but that of the capitalist and 

uopolist. "Take the poor and laboring 
class mit of the Democratic party and we 
would have no party left. We are the 
poor man's party and legislate in tlie 
interest of him and him alone. 
publicans say we are afraid to meet them 

this tariff question. 1 wish they were ns 
■to meet them.

Difference........
Mr. Simpler led the Republic; 

of salary limiters, with Mr, Hutchison 
Sueli high salaries 

never known until the Levy Court became 
a Republican body, it increased expenses 
from the start, and the end of its first 

urked by 
ate upon real e; 

tlie $100, with prospects of i

for counsel, and young 
,’’ and I :

of the peculiar environment of 
neonle. in tins town :

...8 234.96 817.97 
col u inn

4 32The centralization of political power and 
the centralization of wealth, these two are 

it alarming conditions at this 
moment. Since i860 a total »»f J00 billions 

tlie wealth of this great 
it of the 05.000,000 people 

rn the entire wealth of the continent.
I they tell von

glad, in v 0 33 14 46
53 3 51the

and Senator Gr go transparency 
"No Force bill

•lose second.by
............ ......................  glad to speak toy....
under the auspices of the Cleveland First 
Voters i Tub. 

hnv

0 54 31 77 11
of republic; 31,

0 45
line the farmers' wool has Ceuiralizati

nils per pound, that this is national prosperity! Labor 
, there were 7,OUO,oih) less prosperous, less of ownership. Why

sheep and now there are only 5,000,000. In it is the first hectic flush of decay. They 
tlie Academy of Music, i'hiladclphia, tell you Rome was prosperous us it with- 
wiicn Mr. McKinley lectured there re- | ereil into licentiousness with its 
ccntly, there were *3uo members of the i But it was not until the incursion of the 
Manufacturers (.'lab seated in the front I Huns that, tlie

single one of them effete nobles and then the masters of the 
whose clothing contained u single inch of world fell.
American wool from head to toe. Not one This is not the result of centralized 
of them wore a single article of American power and wealth. It is not prosperity, 

uke. It is decay and death.
McKinley says when did you ever buy 

things so cheap. You never bought so
cheap or worthless. Isay there is .»ot » Prohibition Meetlng-A GospotTeniper- 
. ...„le suit ot clothes in vour stores that is .. . .. .. ..called Woolen and that is sold at tlic.se ;in«'»<.1ithci-l..«». the Op»,a House, 
cheap prices that is really wool. The Ihe Lev. A. S. M»nybray of Newport ad- 
Amcrican buys cotton ami shoddy instead | dressed a meeting »»11 rohimtionists m the 
of wnoleii guada. It wo liad froo wool to- \l- <-'• A. lmll hamrday night, Mr. 
day to give American mills a chance you Mowbray mude a strong pica for the over-
wouid get woolen clothes for the price you | throw of the liquor traffic. He said the ,Second.........
pay for shoddy, it is a fraud upon the : politicians of tlm ol.I parties are throwing : Third...........
farmer, upon the manufacturer, ami on ! the dust of dead issues into the eyes of the ; Fourth........63 51 9
everyone compelled to wear cheap cloth- people, that they

‘ ! issues that are before tlie people to-day.
•’sstorc the other 1 •‘Talking of the growth of tlie party Mr. ! Second.........4

I did not want I M«"'bruy said that m 1372, 7,000 votes j Third.......... 7
iiuurv suit wero cast for its candidates; in 1876, »,000; ; Fourth........

,s.so, II,0(H); in |-'8|, 152,090; iu 18S3, Fifth............ 13 45 3

lyingTariff rul increase of tliemeet your opponents i 
Delaware with h»ow for 

• Firs

Y In two yt 
gone down (fro.

31of wealth ! :
The SU 

Dover jus 
The meeting was called to

: fr.this cc 
blow, and y 
be the first, to strike. It. is a pleasant thing 

young
them intelligently guiding their 
incuts.

150 46 46 87
1 34 13 75Voters Club should 43 ee

additional increase»2 45 12 /U
x-Seeretary of 8

FIFTH ASM A l cosrjjs'Tioy.17 51 1 
II 72 1 treasurer.

The Coming Session of the New Ciproud to-night to i
whelming audience responding to the call

I . such an nver- of decay sin »weil i its County Sunday-school Associât ion.
The fifth annual convention of the New 

Castle County .Sunday-school Association 
will be held in Middletown Presbyterian 
Church, November 17th. The exercises 
will bo as follows :

Morning—9.15 o'clock, convention ealiod 
to order; reading of scripture and prayer; 
appointment of committee on credentials; 
reading of minutes of last convention: ap
pointment of committees on resolutions, 
communications and finance; address of 
welcome and response. 9.45 o’clock, ad
dress. “Benefits derived from the inter
national lesson system,” the Rev. T. E. 
Terry; {discussion. 10.30 o’clock, address, 
"How can the spirit of reverence and wor
ship l»e developed i 
Rev. Thomas C. I»ee; discussion. 11.15 
o'clock, address, “The .Sunday-school the 
nucleus or forerun nor of the church,” the 
Rev. J. Edgar Franklin; discussion;

Afternoon—1.30o’clock, meeting of 
clock, song service, 

o’clock, report of committees. 2..'to o'clock, 
address, "(juulilicutions requisite to: 
cessful superintendent,” William 
Foulk; discussion. 3.1.'» o'
‘'(Qualifications requisite to a successful 
teacher, I. T. Johnson; discussion. •!, 

•ess. “I lie .Sunday-school i... . 
the temperance question,” Mrs. May I,. 
Cox; discussion; arrangement for 
meeting; treasurer's report; song service;

Evening—7 o'clock, meeting of 
mittees. 7.30 o'clock, s 
of scripture and prayer; reports of 
mittees. s o'clock, address, "Primary 
work,” Miss Mary A. Taylor; discussion.

'clock, address, "The Sunday-school 
and the nation.” the Rev. J. Y. Dobbins, 
J). D.; closing service.

Professor John R. Hweney will lead the 
singing and "Winning Songs” will be the 
hymnal.

Following are the officers of the asso
ciation : President, William K. 
Vice-presidents, ('. II. Cantwell and H. >. 
Guldey; Treasurer, tlie Rev. N. M. Br« 
Executive Com mitte«*, Charles Baird, Alfred 
GaWthrop, Charles C. King, Mrs. W. H.

and Miss Hattie Nowlin; Musical 
Director, Professor John U. riweney.

FREIGHT CARS tVltFCKt-D.

Fourth........ 63 66s. There w 0
if the Cleveland First V Fiftn.........

.Sixth........
71 12 74 9

tiling here, that the Federal super
visors have determined to give you a small 
foretaste of what their purposes are.

I suggest that the Federal supervisor who

53 1 5
Delawi •Seventh .... It 15

Ed. nr
xercised here in Wil-i has bee first dist... 71 70 l

Second........ 46 43 2
Thin 1........... 2.3 23 u
Fourth....... 51 51 0
Fifth...........  47 47 0
Sixth ..........
Seventh....

Ninth.
First dist...109 104

0 61 10 _ 
1 45 1 40 6
0 27 1 17 11
0 .17 34 49 2
0 31 10 43 4
0 51 11 15 17

0 53 17

the COLD WATER f t T r.i I g S’.purposes
just as much hound obev the laws of
t he St; been discovered,! laws, he is just a;destroys your St: 
amenable s the veriest criminal i the 61 1 

70 0
once to the residence 

l from that place a tele
police head-

Saturday night 
gave its answer t<» Chief Supervisor 
Macallister—cool, deliberate intense, un
equivocal, and

0 100 9 100 9
0 64

I »»Id, stand to
your guns und accomplish what pursuosion 

able to do. 
a supervisor 

criminal against y

I'hc Re-17
IThe

ake of himself alie iscoustrucd. 52 11 48 15.1 : schools '. theanxious to
They always avoid it iu s 

Mr. Gray was followed by A. P. itobin- 
of Georgetown, who spoke principally 

the Force bill. Tlie meeting adjourned 
after Mr. Boyce had made a speech of half 

hour’s length.

the real

i'fcup; manner.First dist... 74 69 5 0 74
o I!» o ;

64 10if tlie Republicans can outvote you 
fairly let them do it. But they can’t do it. 

But let all resolve that Delaware shall 
be stolen from Cleveland. Bo diligent 

watchfulness and the thieves will 
.1 theft will perish.

Never in the history of Delaware has 
there been such a gathering so thoroughly 
representative of tlie musses. Nothing 

plated it in Democratic enthusiasm, 
hundreds.

Long before the speakers had arrived the 
big building was lilted exeept

17 11I went into Wannmakc 
day for a suit of clot lies, 
anything expensive, hut :.

id that the 810. 812. or 815 s 
»t. wool. The fact is that the American 

shoddy. Those who dress in 
•e advertisers for English 

! wool and English mills. I am tired of 
„,“"7 i wearing English clothes, but tnv tailor , . ....

I,in, („ni»|ii|,i‘ tells me that American clothing jags and s,o.M, .. .. .
une I goi to him uusiu lb.la-I flrtJ, Tii:il is the explanation for! At the Grand Opera House, Sunday 

shml.lv, not lor Amcriuiu work. ! aft<Tn.;.n, a l»»W aialiau... (tathoml to
1 hear Mr. M. \un B. Ben net of K; 

t*E61« I speak, under the auspices of the W. (
as hero from 1 I., on "How t « » Save the Boys.”

is called tlie “Kansas Cyel 
was frequently applauded i 

The Rev. K. L. Hubbard pre-

73 19 24
81

48 39 9Ladies were t here i •nt election 690,009 
pledged. The partv is 

growing as fast as it is solidifying; the 
•d is moving as fast a:

sign of failure;

, and for thehiitiKi mittees.votes have bee First dist... 87 83 4 0 78 9 49 38 INK MEIvrtNG A LAUREL! V 51 U 52 5 38 1!) Special Correspond«?uvo Uuzutto aiul Journal.
sl, Oct. 24.—Saturday’s big Demo

cratic meeting here drew ‘quite a largo 
crowd. The Laurel House was handsomely 
decorated and Laurel Military Rand dis
coursed good music. John Biggs was the 
lirst speaker and held his auditors with 

arked attention for

the clubs. amiable, quiet j^ Governor McKinley is vthose, the'cluck the lirst
appeared followed by 

Cleveland First Voters. Iu ten minutes, 
as they did, four abreast 

tubers quickly filled every se:
t upper end of the rink. 

But still they continu-d pouring in, wuh 
flags and badges, four abreast, the clubs 
from Newcastle, Brandywine, Christa 
the city wanis, until there

yl'Sl D. H, whose acquaint: There issafely go. First dist... 0 0 29
jstlv trie.lt«. get. hut failed. | L j erime is shrouded in mystery, there 

being no possible clue to the perpetrator 
of the deed. It is believed, however, that 
tlie murder is the work of a brutal negro, 
who encountered tlie girl crossing iho 
hei«!, assaulted aud murdered her.

evidently a school girl. 
She was clad in a blue waist, dark skirt, 
black stockings, button shoes and wore a 

»•as quite good

51 .... 23 45 
29 48 12The ne: Third.......... 49

club 
the gallery

ilu: Manufacturers’ Club 
for a private box. und I 

He spoke in a general
izing way so that he could 
cully unsworn!.

In regard t»» tlie hank iss

»[»jj

Khad to hear him. . T.
K G hour. Col. 

f.vt introduced and rie
be speciii- IThat pension shark wi 

Washing!«
M r. E. L. MartiK Iither day, loudly assert- Bo 

that he" w
woolen-made goods, which ho ; address, 

have purchased at a certain sided. In the evening Mr. I’*
■cry «'heap prie«.*, lied to you and ho know in Hanover l,reshylerian church 

American. "What is Man?” There was n large
that President Harri- tendance, and lie again delighted those 

American present with his address.

livered a very able address. ongressm;
John W.l'utisey was also present, but did 
not address the meeting.

question 
t true. Had lie

the Democratic plat form, which he did ! eiai 
t, aud then to Mr. ' 'lcvclun»i s letter of

•o, which he also ignored, ho ! it. ' it was 
‘«I into saying that

possibility of Democratic action .............. . ........ .
could the currency Juive been debased m ! woolen suit. Did you ever hear of Presi- ;
the way he said. Iho speaker thou re:i»l | dent- Harrison wearing those clothes after- Th« Cumuaigit in Sussex.

'** I the Democratic plank re«|Uirmg a currency j ward. It is like the story of the fellow i special CoiTOMp<ui(ioneo Gazette an«l Journal.
“'•'•• !" Ulc ■*«“ ! "'!“• ";•» »ob« l.ai.Bcd. Ile .va» .lisBustvl u,i. M.-Tha Hcmucr.it» are

1 ....................r J K“!!."!“*'1"11-' l'n«“vJ«>ig»., I l.mt(ilitor|. havim; ilnily moetinga hero. LastThurs-
.1, MI. M.Kll.l > IniA« »" «eftt | Mekn.ley l.rutmas hliglisb Ittbor and hag. ' ,|av evening about 5» liors.ms assemble.! 

»this was he«.tust .•» ii.uor Mini man had , hsh mills. Why your nrms here make »t Gruv’s Branch and listen»*»l to addresses 
: 11 « * j »copie «»I tin-«■«.untry an.’iiot ; tho linest nmchinerv in the w«»rhl, and |,v Dr.' Êdwurd Fowler and C. W. Kenney. 

.... « I... I, I 1 *^ v',* '\*. 1 ‘«tgjaml buys n. [( hcersj. Give us Iree >iu« h entliusiasm was manifested. Friday
all... Iho Im.i.ls evniie ,v.w land mlliree years there W.U lie .... evening lipwar.ls of 1,0U0 persm.s

e .'tl'ei I J.iiglisli tvoolei. goods m tlie land. Him. semble,i at iialnli's store ami addresses 
ill lie woolen mills ill Delaware and the ; were made by linn. John \V. Causey, 

them, j Robert C. White, 1 >r. Eilward Fowler ai'nl 
in this ( . w. Kenney. Laurel Military Band fur-

....... : nisheil music and refreshments
\\ e gave plentiful. The speeches 

•reliants 20 with much applause 
""ly Democrat says it w;— "

\. «• ^export . have bud this year.

We ei*ul«l clot-lie evuryoue in good I 
.•lotliing f«»r tlie prieu that we pay !

I for siiodily. I inter the McKinley tariff' j 
! law the President could close up every j 

this town. Ho ! 
i unmake laws under the , 

ers dtiiiued in reciprmâty. Go ask r |in<iin.m iL.i*! 
ll«-says ! your morocco men what would be the re ' ' ' -
s likely | suit should lie exercise that power.

il ..f and ho
•thing I WARDS.

left for the Cleveland ushers hut to 
•n four deep standing a

straw hat.
the elul) 
the walls.
as each new club took up its pos 

The enthusiasm was intense. "The 
McKinley meeting is 
Jhe remark as the process 

Such a Democratic «iu

;:ng.
ne.murder of Katie Dugan, whose life

less body was found in a vacant lield in tho 
south-western part «»t the uity, Thursday 
morning, is still enshrouded in deepest 
mystery. The authorities working 
the case have struck a clue, however, \fhicli 

• ultimately lift the veil surround!
,■ and reveal tiie murderer

:as continu«'«! cheeringThere iiitcing unit Eout-
First.... j 1>> Special Correspondence ot «■azottonnd Journal 

Newark, October 24.—An interesting 
race occurred at tlie Homewood Driving 
Park, last Saturday afternoon, which drew 
about 300 people. It was a contested match 
race between Robert Aude 
Lewisville. Pa., and James A. Wilson's 
Harvey W. of this 
three heats. The first

It. i'hc second was led hv flarv 
2.39*. As the contest wal

of three, great, enthusiasm

sh: temiunco, an>i 
present with hi; lsai)V T. if

i ou H h.. -It

Sixth.... 35.-» 
-cvHUtU 413 
Eighth.. 
Niutli

i still poure«! 
lustration

as:'.'»< a
«14 Ml

403 40135 s Fleet of
At t his moment a hearty slogan fr«

of the gallery where the Clevu 3lie tlie ..... 
the dead girl.

This clue has only been 
•st dilige

There were 
bv Fleet

The re: 3«!5•laud First Voters hud steil themselvo uch cd after 
the «»Ulcers «»f 

; tl»e only 
the ghastly murder. 

At first. Lite officers were entirely ut t 
•or the tragedy. .Scarcely a single web

unraveling the mystery. They

Elevth.lienee that!■told tho
evening bail arriveil.

His approach t»» the plat fori 
escort of Prescient ('. 'I'. R B; 
commiitee <»f tin' Cleveland First Vote 
was a continued ovation.

i speaker of the saiil tin Twelfth. 131 110 «1 ell. »nsthe
tin* law win» believe i 
plausible s«jluti<

ial
t heW.in favor of til-' continu;

1er tit«* f»00 «74« 61«Totals... 335'.» 
T't’.s for

ltd » «Î two best
was raised among the horsemen when they 
began the tliird heat. In 3.15 Harvey \V. 
passed the line and the purse, which* was 
829, was awarded to the winner.

banking syst«
•s mil the « '.. 6 6231 Hi 6035 1150k • very well :

? erstand why McKinley di«l not kn
aille to state the truth Ti»ere s

> will soil their produc 
•higlisli sh«

•eulcil th:T’t'ts to
dato.. 10430 10131 316 14 89.87 1436 «637 176« 

ÎKOISTHAKS .
First c; the truth « 

to the people of Wilmington.
In the last (.'«»ngress tin* Démocratie

tin*
have since obtained the inf« i iuation which 

zealously than 
bringing tho

ray, Willaril .SauJs-
burv, Georg«* 11. Bates in single tile. The | 
cheering continued. Tin* hand struck up 

” “ - • Years for

K. Md'lure, Sen; The Delaware Col leg«? font-hall team 
defe:

:
1 i»uvs À meric: 

I'm* hides to

except 1in: mock. An Accident That Ulocncd 
Tracks for Several Hours.

Gazette anil Journal

Elkthe i’ie fields;last 
the hands of the V. M.

lay uftei- 
C. A. of 

of 6 to 4. it
as a hotly contested game from bugin- 

cml, both teams being evenly

shoes. Why?
leather 

«lay they*mi 
the cheapest, i».it the best.

orkiias set thDemocratic inspectors of election 
•ere arrested Saturday 

by I'nited States Marshal Henry 
1er tin? order-

Fwere received 
l a prominent 

: "the best meeting we

ateil a silver bill and a 1II
Philadelphia, by tho sc

befand regist rati

«'. M ah ally,
Supervisor Maeallister. Thecharg»’ 
the officials was that of declining 
the preci

M« »rrosDondou«'Senate passed it. [Applause.j i y«1; 
• sought to persuade you ’ ' 

for keeping the Republican party i .ÿ|_ 
in power tltis wiiii-cat hanking would bo 
the result of i>•-* 
while be himself was just fr« 
whore lie had voted 
bill.

Republic: dead girl'Mo., Got. 22.—While 
orth-bmmd 

P., W. .'c F». railroad, was pulling up to tlie

Grover,” and theeiithusiusm :

Colonel .Met'lure
pleased, and to toll the truth, a little suf- 

.•meudous Dcmoeratio

Anil this •r is believed to be a married 
ac'v with

Tlie mur»!f Chief freight train Nu. Ill,tint ! * girl
lier nearest friends and 

comes the intelligenco 
aterially aid the officers in 

Tiie statement is

i wort it < ning
matched.

yearlooked extremely I !•:
?t supervisors to iiaudlu the tax 

ccipts of the applicants for registration. 
The Democrat ic registrars arrested.(there

Kcpuhlic;
A meeting of Republic.* 

Christi:

Meeting. from this s?"j government, »•as hold i liilnight hist night,
•aln jumped tiie track, thr 

witii lumber,
splinters. The other 12 cars were broki 
and some badly disabled.

Tiie cause of the wreck is 
known, whether fn 

by the breaki 
Tlie mirth-bound 
several hours and was cleared away by 
wrecking crews.

5 box cars of thethe
demonstration, 
aud continuously chëerh.*.

Présidente. T. R. Bines of tlicClevelatnl 
First Voters Club asked that the meeting 

order, 
lie said: F 

of this Stute a

the Sen; Meeting of Ministers.
At Monday's session of Wilmingt« 

M. E. Preachers’ Associatif 
I». Qu'igg prcsiileil, Dr. .1. 11. sin 
ducted tlevotionul exercises and tiie Rev. F. 
Durgclte Short served as critic. The Rev. 
M. V. Bennett and George W. Todd wer«! 
introduced and deliv
liquor question. The debate which ful- 
hiwcd was participated i 
Thomas. Hubbard, Dobbins,* Otis, (Quigg 
and Dulaney. The Revs. J. II. Caldwell, 
D. J.».. .lames A. Rrindle, W. W. sharp 

also introduced ami

probing thea village, 8 •«lay night, which of whichPeople w lav of tins silve
as :t<l.iressent by i.eviC. Bir.l. H. II. Want ashed t" • » is responsiblethe Rev.Republicansan«l Washington Hastings. Mr. War«l«lis- 

i bank iss 
l U»at

Realizing 
*. which it is said 
i is believed that 

e l'ureil her i«» the where the body 
• :i< found and there silenced her lips i*

of thcdcceasud.for tin*«• I-JARTIit'jUAK K. Ahrens, chairman of tlie board of rugis 
• in of the Third district of the Firs 

Willi:

sse.l 111 « * ! i|uestiohs.But tlie tariff'! (opening his lu Is the resu!d i 1 there i
pre.iiling of a 
a truck ho\.

closing the tips of his lint 11. Quinn,
First district, Second \var«i; Clayton T. 
Harrison, Fourth district Tenth ward; ami 

Second district,

ard; cx-t 'ouucilni:‘ K •e bill in e nded bvthe first time in the history 
great meeting has he

It is just ;«•j tlie Republic ... t 
; State issues, lie advoct

tho l-nilort Stale» is i l'W"'l'e
. It is wortli 8IOO,fHJU,bi.Kl. • euions m me. 

help (Quay
New York. [ Laughter.I I

Iji.ios au.t wotlltl I Itosimoi.tallt«.m!o...
$250,0011. "We ! The ninth annual reunion of the 97th 
the trust »aid. Regiment, Pennsylvania Veteran Volun

teers, was hold in this city Saturday. The ! 
J business session began ut

tlie morning in tiie hendquur 
du Pont Post, G. A. R., with :il 
members in attend;

\ Mr.Birdspok
tin. liiffi-r.MU ! l-.i-unkliii S. liyluuil,

?. In determining the i fourth want.
I .jualitv nf the State t-ovormiiont. I I lie oomi.hu.it was ma.lc by the Keptib- 

I beau supervisors in the several precin«‘ts 
h Murshal MahaiTy. who then obtained 

Chief Macallister.

1“ ;d ad. I re theHe says, do y. . ____
of Europe? Why, tin* 

ant the paupers are the 
anufiicturors, who bring 

ami turn the 
! c out. I Applause.!

•arthquitk 
pauper 1;augurated by tin* young citizens who will I “ ' 

cast their lirst votes in a Presidential elec- ! l , . 
tion [cheers) ami every (»no of them will ! p.V, ,i.i.... 
vote for Grover Cleveland ! |A hurricane 1
of cheers.] Mr. Bates t lien introduced D*’- u-d 
James A. Draper us chairman of the

When 
Pra|

•as blockedLB TRUST. Jeatli.
stated that Katie received i 
her

the «teed was com mi Ued. This 
not. been fourni, aud is believed 
Dugan, the dead girl's sister and 

burned. Tho 
• tnuml in a pocket of Katie's dress, in 

which tiie author of the epistle asked her 
"at the same ti

The biggest trust 
tlie cattle 
it pilt Up 8190,999 
lnmcst elections '
The price wa* 
give the trust

"Certainly,” McKinley said,

by the Revs. Il is’.«•s who
the morninglottekind : the <i•i.v N»C«'

(•azoueaiul J«Special Corro»*|»onU«'no
•as, perhaps, the tirs•s MadisonJi Middletown, Get. 21.—The Republican 

s meeting hebt i 
here Saturday

gave addresses.
.1. B. Quiggv T. K. Martindalc. D. D.. and 

M. Field.

The Revs. John Franc idaute,•iff. It. was tiie queerestautln
thing imaginable that McKinley got tothat 

economical
in it that I'l'mist carefully giv liim credit 

:e. Mr. Mailis« 
usked whether he intciifiul it for a policy 

tliis country, whether a permanent 
? His reply was that he owned liitn-

meree. lie thought «•omincrciaj shackles 
t<> bo unjust und impolitic, 
that if business were let alone it would "de
velop naturally

i h» arrest wa; 
tlie registration officers.

ILtlie Opel ;the cheering that greeted Dr. 
bail somewhat subsided that B as only a lit .veilT. E. Terry and Messrs. Willi:

Joseph l’yie and George W. Todd w 
pointed u committee on church extension

1 he p Immediately
essive appearance of the registration oili
er.« before the chief supervisor, Willi;

,, , ,, !.. u, Hum, counsel for them, entered hail.Vr1 ‘ Y" ',' ! l-orMr. Al.reus, J..hn F.
«■stcr, the president. » » s;ono- fur William 

Then Hie rattle trust Clime j »•■wldljlg. r. wtravill« win »olccted as tlie I j viium kuounii- hun.Dmat 
•*We paid ibis money for I'lace lor holding the next annual reunion. ! • 

it " thev said. ! For the ensuing year the following
.. ....... ’ ‘re elei'toil: President. Henry R. :

: replied: Guss of Wost<Tie>ter; Vice-presidents, 1 
ariff hi,r’her than ! '• tUeaver of Berwyn, William Wuyi:

And for that reason be | i’J')!' «md George A. LamaiMn
Ami that was the 4 )i fwitey, Jalin «(mmyriaht of tin,

•st nf Hua city; Executive Committee, >. \S. lluwle 
n hides nf Media, William .8. Fmlerwoo.l «»f We;
hides_i ' *’In*ster, Wallace of Philadelphia

ami G. O. Yarnail of Chester; Treasurer,
G. B. Chahuell of West Chester.

the sue Ant In. Hi g
ne delivering the 

;nd-

gcntleman explained hmv the big gather- 19.:in I lie ap- . I*.y Hugh C 
addresses. Many

ing of Democrats had been so successfully 
arranged by tlie young Cleveland voters. 
< 'olonel Mc( 'I tire | cheers | of Ph ilatlelphiu 
is hero to speak in reply to 
Governor McKinley, recently 
building. But bet

Then the New England lay nu «ruing, 
■r for which tiie 

g, amt which they tirmly 
penned by the bund 

it is believed that tho 
this course ot killing tho 

i ri rat lier than face the inevitable result

i ved by tiie girl M«uimfacturers : 
■ii of Philadelphia : 
•t see tlie point at the '

and the City C« tlie second
(although they did 
time) said, "put that i 
will kill it.” 
to Harrison, 
the tariff, and we 
.80 after taking it 

The

Doluti gave bail Visitors An unruly negro was arrested by Officertlie address of
of t he 11 
assailant chus

have bee* bill ; ii. (Quinn, Mr. Tho Del aw: thu dedication 
’ the World's Fair building 

Sunday evening.

.'raildock Saturday urdcrer.self favorableh» col •I speaks struck the officer. i til«.’ thr«!-. innceremonies 
at Chicago returned
Among them were: Miss du Pont, Miss 
« au by. Mr. and Mrs. .1. Frank Ball, H. < . 
Conrad, Charles M. Curtis, Willard Hall 

S. Clarkson. .1;
, Devon, Mr. and Mrs. A. 1). Wi 

y super- j and Mrs. II. C. Robins
Smith journeyed further

-■gistrar Harris 
r 83.909, and f 

; James S. Dobh gave bail iu 
i All of the Dein ‘eratie registration off!- 

•stlieu immeiiiately returned

re have asked .Sen: ■t bee::«ray to make a heavily the pavement, 
for tlie timely arrivalHu thought rar ilyland,

brief address. lie put it
tlie New England 

"We’ll knock y.
Gilderoy’s kite." 
d'ul not* di

exposure.
tin: meetings had 

ami the de- 
tiw. Her 
as wrong

'cdnes«lay night, when Katie put on 
»at and signified lier intentions of 
oui for a walk, asked permission

ission was ret used

? fact that the assailant

I iu* decease«! was. until several months 
mitant

•1 that ciandesti 
I between this 

f I was known only t*» a 
thing

. uiclcly snb'luet 
1 up.' :VATlOS TO SES I TOR GRAAN foundation of a protection 

1 tax of 15 per cent 
ictioii. And yet in 

f the 19th century 
st pay a i

protect Amen- : T he ;

That w
” I preci nuts and continued tiieir olficiui work 

I -teadfastly deciimu 
•. I visor to interfere with tiie n 

impede the business by medd 
citizens’ tax receipts.

!..
•r. Mr.In Kinging (Voids II»« Senator Denounce -l wasanil that he called pr 

tltis late
McKinley tells y. 
tariff tax of 59 per cent

; do it. •ing knocked «low 
s bee

alter
.............. „ aiting a sub

sidence of the tempest of cheering that 
greeted him. At length in culm, subdued 
•tones, hut with 11 voice that seemed almost 
to tremble in its efforts to hold the words 
that fired him. he said:

Mi/ felloio-rithcHx: The chairman of this 
.meeting lias somewhat suddenly called 
upon me and I am. i suppose, in si way, to 
lie the foretustoof the good things that are 
to come.

But this is a meeting of my own fellow- 
citizens. I have just come up from your 
good brethren of .Sussex, anti I am here to 
tell you that they are all determined to de- 
femi our State from the assaults of all the 
hordes of monopoly that permeate

I pervade every spot of this great republic. 
[Applause. 1

if Ami they will repulse i
have done before ami thu banner of the 
old Democracy will wave ns 
before from Baltimore 
[Tremendous applause. |

THE si te
1 have been told Unit a desperate party, 

who knew that the government of this 
Ktate is held t»v a majority of its people, 

,* attempting by intimidation 
. bulldozing methods—as if they «•«>ul«l bull
doze Delaware officers who ar«! acting

; under the law—to drive them by tlittie

:Senator Gray t hat v g why y
ni of 8190,999

lid ig with the j
a tax »ai’ticuiarlv violent tlii> «

•y rtf
there would be bloodshed every 
night.

•eeded the
i une .1. «». tturwood as proprietor of the 

arroli presented himself : Murritt House.

Joseph C. Gurwoud has ;j say McKinley put it there iu pursuance of 
I his promise. But he did not fail with tins 

Bv ; til hers. Not with Dolan's 819,(too for wool: 
• with Dobson'.« 810.000; not with Fit- 

•r the hump tax; nor with 
Mission's 810,9.19 for the tax on tools. 
The.-etire the men who paid the tax for 
the McKinley bill, uml not one cent given 
to labor.

••company her.This jan labor. rTo protect. American lahor- 
creascil protection to Anterici 
those .increased taxe 
has to pay additional prices for everything ! hrr's 810.909 1» 

s. Amt the intended at vaut ag 
of this tax lias never been given to lahn

the protected business that has paid 
tin* increase to its labor. Labor has been 
rubbed of it, and no man knows of that 
robbery better than McKinley himself.

When Tin
for registration ut tlie Tliird district 
Third ward. the. Ropublku 
lieu y M. Mullen, objected 
lization papers as 
shape. Mr. c’urru

bis parents brought him here while 
and he has lived in 
•e, an industrious, 
i'pou atiaiuiug iiis

Mr. Archer Keinem bered.
Tlie employes of the Wilnung 

Railway Company. Saturday evening, pre
sented to Kuperiiitemhüît H. 11. Archer, 
who resigns his positi 
cept a more lucrutit 
handsome tea service in testimony

•cry lain »ring nu \\ . r. W estbrook, prcsidt'nt of the Dela
ware «t Atlantic Telegrapli and Telepl 
Company, lias removed fr 
I'hiladclphia.

j »otters of administration w
this Jmoruing by Regis............ ...........

Edward B. Collins, late of \Vil-

iay night bi.l fair 
this t<

supervisor. i
. as thehis n; 81. Raul’s R. 

aided confession, 
ing to church and 

she had 
the path of virtue by her

Media •«i determined 
hie. They

frustrated it. Ladi*.*;

proper 
as horn in Ireland,

Ii where she
is1 believed tin

. « ii.ado several 
* hi

>11' it. Tell -ud.ieie granted a 1-1! j •(-•'>;
lie was yet ;
Wilmingt

the genial .superintendent and iiis wife ; law-abiding citizen.
•its the completely hv surprise. The service was i majority lie bee:

! presented on behalf of the emnioyes hv given what are called minor's papers, the 
Charles li. . kind issued to foréig

I during minority. Tliose papers, dec.
Mr. Carroll a "lull citizen ol’the F 
States of America,” w

:‘h, clerk of the United st:

f their
l.M OllUION.«’ TKACIII NOS. ■cts. ami ribald - vimcrcUth«'"fniiiigton, to « iayton C. Collins.

Tlie celebration «»f the 1«»3.| anniversary 
of Asbury Church closed Sunday. Love 

t 9 a. in., was in charge ot’tiie local 
preachers and exhorter.« of t iiis city. The 
liev. J. A. B. Wilson, i>. D.. preadied at 

’clock from St. Mark xv , 39. The 
Sunday-school had interesting exercises at 

,’hristi;

cut-cal Is uml yelling, 
•tliodi

; tbl ightTho first I he family declare that a short time ago 
• girl attended the forty hours’ devo

tional exercises and afterwards madecon- 
tession to the parish priest. In thiscon- 

■ divulged the numa 
». is said to 

ith her. It

' hilarity, 'they
* of raw material

tlie principal tiiorongiifar«-. 
ing people ami making themselves a- 

«•bnoxiousas tliey p«»ssil»iv «‘Oul«l.
; after the train plilleil .»’it that the iu 

retired feelim; -u *

late l'resident GibbousThe speaker then continued in suggest
ing that ids listeners go into the stores and 
see how McKiniey has taxed tlie poor. 
Ask how silk« are taxe«I and every 
chant will tell you that there i;

Mint article. Ask tho sumo 
.•civets worn by the

supeniitcnde 
.Smith. Mr. Archer made a brief

J'■ ostiiblish- 
verything it uses from raw 

the i’usey A' Jones Comp:
.............. . all parts of the world at
»ülablc prices. |Cheer.«]. Tiie Baldwin

Jones Company, 
meut taxed 
material. V 
sells

ply- 1•«i of tlie young nu 
have kept eonipan.vhabit: 

outbreak 
campaigns of former ye;

19,id by S. I!.s Hiev ItuibliligH CoiKleinneri.
The following buildings have been 

demnctl by Building Inspector Dohl : N« 
321 West Front street, belonging 
Lumber estate, to be torn down within : 
days; two-story frame stable north-east 
corner Seeon«I and Walnut, property of 
Rebecca/». Harr.

•ii as th'»'*:: lit;jrcused tax St. Paul’s 
such a con- 

either of the 
:• had they seen the girl at 

tiie services for several mouths.
it was sulisequciuiy staled that the 

fession hud l»een made t«j the Rev. Father 
Bradford, but this assertion could not bo 
verified. Notwithstanding this fact, tho 
police believe they are on the right clue 
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earned frontr P* Ei 1 » leavcourt, and stamped with tin; e 
Supervisor Mullen was 

about these papers. He appet 
1 merci v

lia*, doue pruyet 
•d by Miss

Foulk. Tho topic aus, "Have I any Reas 
for Loving Jesus ?” Dr. Wilson proachol 
at 7.30 o'clock from I. John. tu.. 2d. A 
revival service followed tho sermon. I,arge 
congregations attended ali tlie services ami 
Dr. Wilson preached iu Iiis customary ex
cellent style. Services will lie hel«t nightly 

week by tito great Yorkshire Èvaii-

u hie.ocoiuotive Comp; ,
■•cry other day, and yet they 

»• material.
('olonel Breckinridge, who comes from 

the largest, hemp growing county in the 
country, vote«! for free heim»; 
elected*. And yet, here is McKinley howl
ing f

Every Re|»ublican President since Lin
coln has urged reduction of tax. iu 1866
Judge Kelley said, let the raw material

•reliant a;
working classes and tliey will tell you that 
McKinley increased the tax on that article 
loo per cent. Ask your «I: 
wife, or your sweetheart 
silk linings and that

:h:mt win* k
of what ho buys, will tell y 
Kinlcy ud»led 285 per «
Ask ;
not a farthing- On alpuccuoilk, the cheaper

Saturduv that• «I« mlBn tli«- ! «ion had !•■«•:; fSwitch.- cnl by a Drake
...1, Got. 21.—The 1 »anville exprès- 

tiie Chicago A Eastern Illinois tyRroad 
..... a l»r«>ken switch at Wallace streoi 
late last night, and :l.c. 2.,;. :.... v...z
thrown from tlie track. Joseph J. Johnson 
of Chicago, had both legs crushed, will prob
ably die. Eighteen others were injured, 
-------quite seriously.

I to thinktheir r
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their intention 
rate he thought they

,,,irï : .ir'I lie j ax

rs the value 
ui timt .Me

in cotton lining, 
bluck silk. There is

CONRPl 1: \c of
bee

lli'ogilt
f . liesi an at tire <»f tilt!severely squeezed at 

tho P.. W. A B. Railroad freight yank 
Saturday afternoon, by u shifting engine 
und a cur.

John Seanian w • juuge
: objected to them.

Inspector Cook settle«! tlie 
registering the applicant.Öuperviaor Mullen seuit
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